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Spirit of the Times.
ELOQUENT gX:TRACT,

Tamest Buxom recently deliver-
ao eloquent speech to his follow-citizene of

Island, at a public tneeting—from which
hire nuke the following extract, "containing a
;louringpanegyric upon the tolonts and worth of

'tituticat Statesman of the North-DotNtla. W ELI-
-17,

Let every man remember, that.his vote

in*. carry the whole election. Let hint
feel that on hint, and on his exertions may
rest the whole weight of the whole interests
ofour whole country. I call or ii all men of:on parties; to leave the holders efotlices un-
dergxecutive patronage, the slaves ofpow-

.er art their fathers left the Tories of the
:R;volution; and come to the service of the

,:country, to the rescue of the Constitution,
-the.weservation of the laws, the salvation

If we triumph now, we cimnot be defeat-
- .ed in August; and we shall then elect repre-
':',;tiisittatives, who may elect a President of the

United States. Three candidates have al
. ready been nominated. White in the South;

' hillean in the West; Webster in the East.
The friends Of Judge White say he is in

- •,-truth what Jackson promised to be. It is
enough for us, that the host ofexecutive fa.
7vorilei are against him, and he aztain4
Mein. M'Lean is a man good and true; a

~.Whig; a patriot, a statesman. Webster is
..,but 'why shriulill speak of Webster?—
There
on a farmor plantation,or in the wilderness,
Or, in a cabin ofany State or Territory, but
Can talk, and does talk, and tell of Webster,
the orator, thestatesman, the great chain-
Pion of the Constitution. Ho is, in soul as
lofty as his own native mountains, and pure
as their eternal snows. Rocks may be rent,
or moved, but nothing in the tide of time,
o the_ empests ofparty, can shake or touch
his iategrity. Who that could be proud 'of
tiis country would not bn proud to have such
a•man for President of the United States?

May not God have suffered our country
to run into wilderness, and teem with mon-
Aleut, for. the last eight years, that he might
call Out. this. moral, this political Hercules,

• to clear and restore to us again our country?
If-all honest Men-do their duty, then these
men will be the highest on the list ofcondi.

'dates, in the Electoral colleges; and leading
'the caucus candidate, the 'successor 1101111•
tiated by Gen. 'Jackson, they will conic be.
fore the House ofRepresentatives, air a se-

'.-lectiOn of one, from that. number, for Presi-
,dent. The great interests, which I have
jursfexainined, may be considered, and by all
parties, such a course of administration as
will secure them, be most solemnly
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again, do 1 wish to see a President,
in any other manner elected. It will go to
perpetuate our union, by preserving the
smallfrom being swallowed up by the great
States;.and 'prevent a President from riding
into'power, on such a tide of popularity, as
may, ifit has not already, sweep away laws,
constitution and liberty.

GrEN. HARRISON AND TIM. NEXT 'PRESI.
Intricit.—The popularity of this gentleman
is evidently on the increase,—especially in

L.•Ohio and Pennsylvania- He has already',,been nominated for. the Presidency at- se-
•._ :ieral ofthe county meetings in both states,

end-Calla-are out fir other meetings, with
thesame object. He appears to have friends
Anteng all parties—Anti-Masons, National
Itepublicans and Jackson men. It is true,

....there is very little feeling in his behalf in
.this'seetion ofthe state, but while we find
few who avow themeielves warm in his fa.

'TIIIE GETTYSBURG STAR-&- REPUBLICAN BANNER.

at the interference and affront. They even
begin to threaten hard things. Take care
r.Van Buren! you may get your fingers

burnt. We all know that it was by your
approving smirk and wink that the Miden-
berg party was brought into existence; and
now to desert it, just because the Wolfites
have nominated electors after your own
liking! 0 fie!—Baltimore Patriot.

THE ANTI- MASONS ANT). IVIIIOS4—The
relative positions of the Whigs and A utt•

Masons have, of late, undergone much (Hs-
cu,4qon in the public prints; and both °ldlesc
political parties have been the subject 01
Much animadversion on the part of the fol-
lowers of Wolf and Van Buren. Great
pains have been taken to array these Parties
against each other. We believe that, with
one exception, the principles and views of
the Anti-Masons and Whigs are essentially
the same, es to the manner in which the
trOVelTlMeilt attic country should be conduct.

tod: this exception relates to the .Bank of
the United States. The Bank and its con-
cerns have, we believe, all along beenprin•
cipally in the hands of the Whi..,Ts, wild held
it to be a necessary appendage of the gov-
ernment. With the Bank, he Antt- Masons
as a party have never had any thing to do;
they have neither supported, nor opposed'it
on political grounds; they have regarded it
solely as a financial and commercial insti-
tution; and so far as it has fulfilled its obli•
gations to the nation, nod its duties to indi-
viduals, have contenanced and sustained it.

On the other hand then is a difibrence of
opinion between the Whigs and Anti-Ma•
sons,in the advancement of persons to office:
the latter hold that persons who adhere to
the Masonic lodges should not be chosen.
whilst the former profess to hold both Nia-
sonry & Anti-Masonry as ofnoconsequence
in the character of candidates. They are
both equally and firmly the friends of the
"American System,'---and the question is,
shall the friends of this all-important system
decide against eachother at the comingclec-
tion? We hope not.—Lewistown Gazdtc.

The poor Anti-Ntasons and National RC-
publicans are at present suffering great neg-
lect. The Masonic party is kind of divided,

[ and the two factions have their hands so full
of one another that every thing else is en-
tirely forgotten. We feel quite alarthed,
for the safely ofour party's glory--we fear
that the old farmer will ho suribred to slip
into the chair of state without even a strug-
gle for it. The victory for the Anti• Masons
would be much more complete andtriumph-
ant if contending againk a strong °ppm
tion. The two divisions of •

sonic party have alrendo •

; • ; vained
.• • • .• •

against his opponent, put into circulation by
his partizans, and by moans of a forged let-
terpublished on the eve of the election. This
victory, thus gained by a deception prac-
tised on the freedom of Pennsylvania, was
hailed by his interested supporters with ex-
ulting shouts, as strong evidenco of ,t Ito pop,
clarity of their candidate. A popularity
obtained by.such unholy means could not bo
lasting: Thus we floc! that thousands of his
old adherents are ClOW'deserting the -Gover-
nor: He will be left in a lean minority, sup-
ported only by his office-holders and those
under their influence. His old opponent,
the Farmer of Washington, will now go a-
headcheered bythe voice ofthe independent
yecitnanry of the country. [Ebensburg Sky.

State—we believe they will—we cannot
distrust the patriotism orourfriends.—Car-
lisle Herald.

1 • THE mFORCE OF NunErts.—The Phila-
delphia Sentinel and the Pennsylvanian—-

, 1,001 Jacfcsnn papers—the former the or,an
ofthe IVolfltes, and the latter of the Miden-
hergers—aie seeing which can nitriter the
~reatest number amines in favor of their
respective candidates. .. 'The Sentine!, o'
the 1411) inst. contains a calfor a public
filming. of "the Democratic citiznls ofthe
city and county of Philadelphia," in favor of
George Wolf, appended to which are about
14 hundred names. The Pennsylvanian nI- 1

so contains a call fora public mectiro, ofthe I
"Demi;matic friends of Multlenberg"or the
city and county of Philadelphia, si.med by •
about eleven ltlindred pettons. The finest
are e-iirly drawn between the two divi siems;
of"the party" of the Key Stone tit:ite. The
duty of the Whigs Iiest f might before ttena.
Though Connecticut is lost. yetTennsylva-
nia may be won.—Bolt. Pat.

_

GOING ATTE.%n srit.r.!!—The "Venango
Intelligencer," and the "Towando Argus,"
both highly respectable whig papers or
Northern Pennsylvania, have declared For
Ritner. The Argus says,"that it behooves
every patriotic and consistent Whig to unite
in his support, as he is as good a Stir as
can be." Every day brings increasing ein.

donee of the popularity ofJesurn RITNEn, Iupon whom it is now evident, the great
mass ()film Anti Van Buren force will talk.
We shall continue to extract, from time
to time, the sentiments of. the Whig Jeer-
pals, on this subject, as they appear.—
Westchester Regixtcr.

.1110011 IVIIITE IN Tux-scssr.e.—Thespir-
it of Tennessee is up; she is now pledged to
White, and the direct interference ofGen.
Jackson in favor of Van Buren has; appa-
rently, only injured the Vice President's
prospects. The Globe has emptied a small
skillet of kitchen filth uponone or two of the
Nashville editors, but it only spurred them
on to further acts of contumacy against the
high behest of the President; and with an
eye to this state of things, the Franklin Ob-
server, one ofthe cleverest papers of the
west, says—"The Washington Globe, in a
fit of headstrong roily, has made an abusive
attack upon the Nashville political. papers.
He might as well try to cut down a moun-
tain of adamant, with a pewter pen knife.
We call Tennessee the BELL HottrrET of
.the union. _ Let the Globe bewere. 7 .
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•,,t,i,t.lrg, and made a speech jaraver of'
his uncle! Ho was convicted oPt crier. a
short time since, and sentenced by the court
to pay a fine and undergo three months im-
prisonment. H is term ofimprisonment had
not expired at the time he appearedas a
dele,ate I and but for the pardon of Gov.
Wolf he would. have still been in '"durance
vile," under the sentence ofthe law. His
rove for his uncle overbalanced his gratitude
to the man who set him at liberty.

Parson Multlonbere's friends calculate
they can beat TVolf, but have no idea of,
coming up to the Washington counts- Ear-,
rnor—Joseen RITNEII. The PLOCrG/I-
BOY can beat the PREACHER all hol-
low.—Carlisle Exp.

General Intelligente.
There is one aristocratic thature in our

Constitution, which the People hove resol-
ved: to remove without a convention—the
right ofa Governor. to continue in office
three terms. The office-holders and the
oflice-expectonts, in the seventh of March
convention, could find no wayofevading this
constitutional provision. The people at the
ballot boxes will shew them how it may be
done:—[lbid.

A Regency State 'Convention assembled
at Albany on Thursday week last, and ap-
pointed delegates to the Baltimore Conven-

your, all admit their willingness to support
him, provided he may finally be determinedupon"as the Anti-Van Buren candidate.—
For iznirselves, we are perfectly uncommit-
ted with regard to the next Presidency, and
intend' to continue so until after the second
Tuseday ofOctober ensuing. In the mean-
time, we shall endeavor to give
our readers a true view ofpublic opinion in
other parts of the Union—will endeavor to
exhibit the progress of Webster and White;
as well as ofMcLean and Harrison. When
alluding to the latter the Cincinnati Intent-

-gericer holds this language: [Phil—tn.

MAYOR OF NEWYOUR.—The democratic
citizens ofthe city and county ofNesv York,
assembled on Monday evening last,at Tama-
ny HuU, and nominated CORNELIUS W.
LAWRENCE, Esq. the present tr.avor, as a
candidate for reelection, for the ensuing
year.CONVENTION.—The Lan.

caster Journal states that JESSE MILLER, of
Perry, Jolt's SNYDER, of Union, and Dr.
Alum Kirro, ofYork, are spoken of as can-
didates •for the Lewistown nomination for
aoVernor. This, we presume in case Mr.
Muhlenberg — Shetild be 'in-diked to decline.
If not, he would receive that nomination a 3
a matterof course—as certainly, indeed, as
Mr. Van Buron wilt receive the Presidential
nomination by the "National Convention"
at Baltimore.

The Hon. Hugh L. White arrived at his
residence in the vicinity ofKnoxville,Tertn.
on the 29th ult. He was met by a number
of gentlemen a few miles from trwn, who
gave him a cordial welcome, and escorted
him home.

"The fact that he had himself no connex.
lea with those that nominated him is strew,-

ly in his favour. His character,his services,
his, genius (for he is a man of that iqstinc-

- Hoe good sense which we call genius) and
the fact, perhaps, that no man has gone
thpugh ,as much for the public, and conic
out as perfectly spotless, and above all, the
glory which surrounds his name,---these
things will do wonders for him. While

' therefore we cannot but smile at those who
cry "Hero ofthe Thames," though fbr eight

4years they have sneered at the "Hero of
',Nevr Orleans," and though our preferencesremain unchanged, and our objections to
General Harrison undirninistied, yet as webelieve Webster, Clay and Calhoun out of,

the question, we say, lithe evidenCesofGen.
Harrison's populanty increase, why

.4flurrith for the here of the Thames; the-originator ofthe Land system; the man who
nearly filled the measure ofhis country's

that General Jackson could not help
• firimming' it. Union, union against VanSureti, should be the ivord, and it upon Mr-*7 Ai" why ' it is upon an excellent and

The Darby Republican proposes Hugh
L. White as a candidate for the PreAidert,
cy, with the name of W. H. Harrison, on
the same ticket as a candidate for the Nice
Presidency.Gen. Jackson authorises the Rev. James

Gwinn "to say on all occasions," that he is
in favor of a"General Convention to nomi•
nate candidatesfor President and Vice Presi-
dent." Now what right has a Clergyman,
"on all occasiong,"or any occasion, to inter:
fere-with politics? Cromwell accomplished
all his schemesofUsurpation underthe mask
ofReligion.--Albany Journal.

11tASSACIIUSETTs.—Tho Legislature of
this State, after a session ofninety•one days,
has been prorogued, by Lieut. Gov. Arm-
strong, the acting Governor, till the 2d day
of September next.

The proposition to abolish celibacy a.
mong the Roman Catholic clergy of Portu-
gal, is said to have been received by that
body with a lively sentiment ofpleasure.

.Goycazrop , We have now the most
dwarfing prospect that there will -be ulti-
tnatelYA union ofthe opposition on I.lr. Rit-
ner. Some of the journals which at first
advocated a convention, and a ,Whig candi-
date, are now discovering that such would
be afaint course. We hope that we shall all
be found, when the trying hourconies, fight,
ing mannilly and fearlessly for Ritner and
Refortn. It is the only banner under which
we can rally with any chance or hope of
success. The people are decidedly for.Rit,
nor.. To this coirnty, when the hour'of tri-
al arrives our friends may depend on tt,
THERE WILL NOT, WE DELIEVE, DE A DIS-
SENTING VOICE. jr ive ask an individual
froiii any section oftho county, how the op.
position will go for Governor, the reply is
"Q.'o are all for Ritner," we iviitit a change,
and we cannot make things worse." We
fervently desire that these sentiments may
meet a cordial_ response throughout „the

LowELL.—Preparations are makityr for
thn erection of thirteen new factories in
this prosperous manufacturing town. A
new worsted factory (it we mistake not th.
first irrthe United States,) has just been putin operVion.

The Secretary of the Treasury has di-
rected the Deposit Banks, not to receivefor
public dues, after the 30th Sept. any txua.k
notes ofa less denominationthan five dollars.

•

terpATION OP VANBIT/It:N.—The Phila.4eitibitiinqpirer,otates that Mr. Van-Buren
written to some friend or

thtit city, advising that Mr. Mull.
frierids should drop that gentleman

Wolf. The Inquirer says
Roe:* been abewn round until its
l haze become knnwn, and that the

Mtititetaberg are in high. dudgeon

A NOT!!Elt TENNES,S E CnocRETT.--but
not Davy!.:—Col. Granville S. Crockett is rt
candidate for the Legislature ofTennessee.

LIIIRARY or THE CAPlTOL.—According
ton Washidgton correspondent of the Port-
lnnd Advertiser, the Library of the Capttof

contains abaft twenty-fre thousand vol-
ume The room is ninety-two feet long,
tbirty-faur wide and thirty-six high. It is
comidered the most beautiful room in the
Capitol. h is carpeted, furnished with

prints, medals,Sze. In the libra iy ale
a best of leall.:,41111, in marble, another in the
mime, efLafiiyette, a piaster bustofGenera I
Jackson,--andan authentic portrait of Co-
[um6a p;esented by Mr. Daiiler, lute minis-
ter to Spain-

It has been estinrited that the annualcon.--Tumption ofcofree in the United States,
is al: less than $'0,000,900 pounds. Now,
t-ripilf3sing that theavera rt. price is 121 eunts

rer pentad this quaEtity costs nearly $7,•
000,000.

Toll or LAVCRENCE.—This unfirtu-
nate riano-maniac underwent his trial befine
the curt in Washington on Friday week
last, en an accusation of having attempted
to as,_-a_winate. the President. Ho was ac-
quitted en the ground of insanity. The
correspondent ofthe"Bdltimore Chronicle"
thu_s notices the trial:—

The trial lasted all day. It commenced
at nine ID the MOTI1111::. Mr. Key conduct-
ed the prasccuti4ni with great fiirne3s to
the prisnner- Mr. Brent ably managed his
case for Lawrence- The testimony must
have convinced (-rely one who heard it as
well as the Jury, that the prisoner was of
ensued mind. The opinion of our most
eminent physicians(with one exception Dr.
Cans-in, whose evidence, it fairly reported
will have rather an ugly look in print) all
united in this point, that the prisoner was
Eaticarin7 under monomqpia, which so corn.
p!ete!v controlled his thou.lirs and actions
as to prevent his distinguishing between
ri-lit or wren:. AU the doctors agreed in•
statiir, belief (with the above excep.
tion) that Lawrence's in-:anity was real and
not assumed. Drs. Hall, e.nvell, Won-
thm7ton, Bohrer, and Ma;ruber concurred
in swearinor, that they bekeved that Law-
rence, when he made t attempt on the
President's life,was incapable ofdistinguish-
err between right and wrling, The prison.
er's incoherent conduct :tiring the trial, in
attempting to address the Court, telling
them to beware how they convicted him,
who was,as ke said, "the lawful heir to the
British crown;" indeed every thing that
was testified and witnessed in the trial,
precludes all doubt upon the suh;., •
Jury 7 7

Tun PartooN-usc. Pownre.—Elisha Ste-
vens, who was convicted at the January
term ofFayette countv,ia. ofan assault on
the person04Judge BAIRD, President Judge
of that Ju-licial District, and sentenced to
one year's Imprisonment and a fine of8100
—has been pardoned by Gov. Wolf,and the
fine remitted.

Litner.--The editors of the St. Louis
Republican have been undergoing the hor-
rors of a trial in court, upon a charge of li-
bel against a neighbor. It consisted, with
them, in publishing as an advertisement,
a reply to an article in another paper. The
author of the alleged libel put his name to
the piece- The Judge in his charge, en-
deavored to impress on the mind of the Ju-
rv, the proprietyoffinding the editors guilty,
but the jury knew better, and declared that
there was no guilt in the act. The editor
says—"We have, therefore, escaped the
'quadrangular.tmilding, and the paymeut of
the "Yellow Boys," for this time; and we
apprehend that. it will be a long while, in
this country, before the odious doctrine of
the English law,asnow attempted to be in-
troduced in all its deformity, shall be recog-,
rimed by a juryof freemen.. Holding that
the truth cannot be a libel, alnd that he who
maintains a contrary doctrine ought not to
administer the laws, and is indoctrinated
with a spirit at war with the liberty of the I
press and ofspeech, we shall now, as form-
erly, write and publish the TRUTH, regard-
less of the frowns of power, and restrained
only by the provisions of the constitution of
the state,and our own opiniofts ofpropriety .
and decorum."

DEA7II nx- VOLUNTARY STARVATION.—
Samuel Jame:,a cooper, died lately at Read-
ing, Pa. from starvation—having voluntari-
ly _atxgained from food and drink or every
'kind except water, for fifty days. No oth-
er cause than a species of hypochondria is
a_.%inoted for the act. He has left a widow
and fire children.

Tare, so nounr..—A Pittsburg, Pa. pa.
per has been informed by a gentleman of
German Township, Favette county, that a
cow belonging to Mr. Young of that coun-
ty, had recently had forty-one calves nt n
birth. Only one of the calves (which wore
about the size ofrats) were alive. The cow
was dead. Thestatementlooks quiteprob-
able, every body will agree.

VERYFurrrenrso.—The Boston Whig
miss—Cc-time W. Dixon has given notice
of his intention orestablishing a daily paper
at Lon-ell. His "Cannon ,",which ere i
was startel at Swaim-2;ton, Ct., we suppose
has gone offwith a concussion that "kicked
its owner over." He is a very vain and
weak-tni need fellow, and had hetter contin-
ue his excup Aka ofa strolling singer.

Two thirds of Adrianople, the quarter
inhabited by the Greeks, has been destroy-
ed by tire—the value of En7lish manufac-
tures destroyed is two millions piastre&

What would our delicate French-shoed
ladies suy aithe intriklaction of the amen-
land fashion, where the females carry their
children in their boots?

CHI MBERSIATEIG, April 14.
On Wednesday last, in tins place at three

o'clock P. M. James Ring was arraigned
and. put on his trial for the murder of Bar-
nabas M'Alullin. The examination of the
case and the pleading of counsel occupied
the court till halfafter 4 o'clock un Thurs-
day, when his honor Judge Thomson gave
a (met' hot lucid charge to the jury,who af-
ter retiring to their room remained there
two hours and returned with a verdict of
guilts. ofvotuntary manslaughter; whereupon
the (;eurt sentenced said Ring, to two years
confinement in the State Penitentiary for the
Eastern District ofPennsylvania, at Phila-
delphia.

From the trials and convictions at this
term, it seems, that crime is increasing—no
less than four exclusive of Ring have been
sentenced to the Penitentiary, viz: Ed. H.
Boyd a young man about 21 years of age
lor liirgery and horse stealing, five years.—
Samuel Spriggo colored boy for an attempt
to murder, 3 years. Barney ArWhealan
for stealing money, twoyears—and George
Parker, a black man, on two indictments for
burglary, 4 years. Snider and Pefilv, the
young men who forged checks to defraud
the owners of the straw paper mill in town,
were sentenced tosix mouths imprisonment,
in the county jail.—Ttlegrapli.

DEAD BODTES.—We learn 1w a gentle.
man from Port Hamilton, L. 1. that about
the Ist ihst. n hogshead drilled ashore on
Coney island, which, when opened, was
1. 0111111 to coiitain several human bodies. It
was the opinion of the James C.
Church, Esq. that these bodies had been
barrelled up and exported fur the purpose of
dissection.—N. Y. Cour.

FOREIGN PAurrits —A committee of the
Legislature of Massachusetts have made a
long report on the- practicability or prevent-
ing the introduction of foreign paupers into
that State. The opinion is expressed that
the co•operation'of all the States' is neces-
sary flrr the eflbctual removal of this evil.
The annexed is a synopsis of the report up-
pended to the bill:

• "It proposes that no unnaturalized passim-
gers shall land in our ports without a per•
mit from tine town or city otlicers---that eve-
ry master of a vessel having on board for-
eigners, shall immediately report the same
to the mayor or selectmen, on penalty of
820 for every passenger; than

111•1111112

rty.:a:-
L! f' or ownOrs of the vessels

for Charges that may accrue for pas"sengers
for the term of ten years, Sic."

It is Mated M a Boston paper that a for.
cign pauper in the Boston Almshouse .
'cently wrote home for his whole family to
come out, stating that ho had found good
quarters; had meat•theee times a week,and
otherwise fared sumptuously every day--
and when the keeper asked him why he did
not tell the whole truth, and say he had
meat seven times a week, replied, that if he
had told the whole, he was afraid they
would not believe him.—Philad. Post.

From the Lancaster Examiner of April 16
IR. BUEHLER'S LETTER.
Anti-Masons have nothing to do with the

two Masonic Wolfand Muhlenberg factions
but to defeat and route them both at the
coming election. Whether the candidate
of the Masonic party be Wolfor Muhlen.
berg, or both, or whether both be dropped,
and Jesse" Miller or some other be fixed on
by the Masonic factions, is a mutter ofindif-
ii:renCe to the Anti-Masonic party. No
matter who may be the Masonic candidate
for Goveinor, be is certain to be delbatedby
at least 20,000 votes.

But it is interesting to all honest men to
knoW how Masonic Conventions are got up
by a few managers, without the knowledge
ofeven the great body of the Masonic party
themselves. We therefore copy to-day from
the Gettysburg compiler ofSaturday hist,
a letter from HENny BUEHLER (the Clerk of
the Semite) who resides at Harrisburg and
is the son-in•law of Gov. Wolf, respecting
the appointment ofdelegates to the Masonic
convention ofthe 4th of March last. We
have no doubt that very many such letters
were written just before' the late "chaotic
convention" of Masons at Harrisburg, as
well by the Masonic friends of Muhlenbarg
as by the Masonic friends of Wolf. But the
letter of Mr. Buehler to Mr. Fuller, is the
only one that has yet seen the light.

It is curious to observe the reason of the
letter of Mr. Buehler ,being published, al-
though it was written zn confidence, and
Mr. Fuller was requested to seal it up and
return it by the bearer. JON II L. FUL-
LER IS •A MASON, and wo aro informed
that HENRY BUEHLER IS NOT ONE, Mr.
Buehler is an humble worshipper of Mason-
ry, but has not taken the cable-tow oaths.
If he had been a • Master Mason when he
wrote the letter it would have been safe o.
nough in the hands of Mr. Fuller.' The fol.
lowing is an extract from the oath of a Mas.
ter M7isofi:— ..„ .

..Furthermore do I promise and swear that a Mas-
ter Mason's secrets, given to me in charge as such,
shall remain as secure and inviolable, in my breast as
in. his before communicated, murder and treason only
exceytedvand they left to my own election." •
;:."-As to Mr. Puehler. Like the rest Ofthe
unsworn supporters-of Masonry-he serves
those who, when it.suits their purposes, treat
them with as• little ceremony or fidelity as
they do the Anti-Masons. But there' is one
essential difference in the conduct of Masons
towards their own nn cabletowed supporters
and the Ardolasons. They hate and dread
Aati-Masons, but they have not the: power
to betray thorn nor can they despise them.

A Shaker at Canterbury was asked how
he cook' reconcile the ~'shaking" part 'of
their religious ceremonies with that passage
ofthe Seriptutes whiCh says, "budilY eke*,
rise piu6teth that little we
aim at",---said the Shaker. . ,
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Domocrattc Antt•blasonic Canclitlato
FOR GOVERSOR,

TO OUR ralEtliDSl

BRIGADE ORDER&

rrhi compliance with On

tkZ! SCEEOOL LAW.

THADDEUS STEVENS, ESQ. '
Correspondence ofPoulson!s Daily Advertiser.

HARRISBURG, April 11.

Kr ..Devoted to Poiiics, Foreign and -Domestic inteltigea

ted from arithmetical calculation, that free I 11-3-When Mr. STEVENS delivered his speech,On i new their appeal to the liberal for aid, to
schools Would bee stiving.ef nearly one Intifi the 3d of March last, in the Houseof Represents- tenable them to complete theamount which
to the commonwealth and her citizens. lives, on the subject of Masonry, he quoted vari- will entitle them to the donation of $1.0,.

He called the substitute "the pauper sys- I ens passages from Masonic books to sustain him 1000 from the State, for the purprise of
tem," and showed that theAssessors, cram- lin his charges and assertions against that Insti- I erecting buildings, &c. There is no chari-
ty commissioners, and teachers, were recor- ttition. After ho concluded, Mr. Heanisciros, a ty in our city more deserving ofour foster-
ders of paupers—he said the assessor went Mason, horn Mercer county. observed to Mr.Ste- ing f; Post.
around and searched out the paupers, then ; yens that if he would loan him his authorities,
ho recorded them in a brink kept for that i (that is, his books,) ho would reply to him. Mr-
purpose, then the commissioners recorded • Stevens complied. But when the books wore
them again, and finally the teacher kept his wanted to select the quotations from for the pur.
recording book—he replied to the objection pose ofpublishing r. Stevens' speech, they could
"that it tvasinxing one person for the bene• not be found! "they worn stolen!" This brought
fit of Etititlmr,'! that the same objection.ap, the Telegraph out—it hero pretty severely on the
plied lo all tax, the honest industrious per- dishonesty of the act—hinted at the "dignity" &c.
son, paid a lax. to keep up courts of just!ce, oldie House, when lo! the thief; fearing expo.
jails, &c. when he never would derive the sure, availed himself&the absence of Mr. Wood.
value received by a condemnation from the ward, ono of the Members from Northampton,
one or n dwelling within the '''. lll " of the Wayne and Pike, put the books into his desk—-
other. He gave a glowing, poetic descrip- thinking that Mr. ‘Voodward, who is no Mason,
tion of such mean, sordid dispositions as wou ld be looked upon nA the purloiner of Mr.Sto.Would keep their off4pring from school, to yens' books! But luckily for Mr. Woodward, andbenefit by their labor. Lie spoke of the to the eternal infamy of the person who kept thefame of our Franklin and Webster—the books from Mr. Stevens, and who attempted tochildren of free schools. He compnred the
feriae of Aristotle, and Socrates with the re- disgrace an innocent man and an irreproachable

member, the following correspondence coinpletelymaimof the Egyptian Kings found in the clears Mr. Woodward from the least suspicion ofpyramids built -to perpetuate those very having himself taken the books:—••names that were now unknown. He said House OF RIMIESENTATIVES,he would rather have one living action to
- . April 4, 183.

perpetuate his risme, than to have his holy THE°. FINN, Esq. _

inhumed in burnished gold. lam unable Sir—l yesterday saw in your paper&April 2d,
an. article headed "House Dignity." Tho books

terly roduction.
to give you even an outline of this most may n

in that article to have been taken from Mr.p Stevens were in my desk, and Mr. Stevens has
thorn now in his possession.

As! left the House on the evening &March 2d,
and did not return to my seat till .the 2d of April.
I thought it proper to write to Mr. Stevens the
following note, that the fact attic hooks being in

my desk should not prove-conclusively that I had
taken them. By publishing my letter to Mr. Ste-
vens and his answer, yon will oblige me.

I am,-sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
NATII. A. WOODWARD.

D. 11. AI
641 First Q. 6 4 14 M.
641 Full M.13 2 6&i.
643 .Last Q; 19 635 R.
645 Now M.27 4 14 E.

AND _
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At 4:4 per annum, half.yearly in ad 'VA! c.

'Monday, stipril

JOSEPH 11,11TNEIL
BALTIIVIOnE

[Corrected weekly from the lialtouore Patriot.]
Floor $-t 51 too 37ICloverseed S 4 25 too GO
Wheat 1 (Id to 1 1211.1w:seed 1 25 to 1 5(1
Corn 71 to .751WhO4hey 27 to 25
pate 35 to 5711.1asier, per ton, . 325

ED"Wis havo a large, amount duo us lor Sub."
scriptions, Job ['rioting and Adverti..ing. 'Fu moot
tho heavy domands upon us for money, wo aro
cowpolled to ask those indebted to call and pay a.
part, if not all, which they may owo us. Stc!s.
oily compels us to ask thus much of our fi trade;
and we hope they will not let us ask in vaii).—

TLnso who cannot call themselves, will have an

ri-The Harrisburg Reporter says, the speech
delivered by Mt. STEVP:Ng On the School Rill •"was
peculiarly fine. Tho acknowledged talents of
this gentleman wore never exerted in a nobler
cause or with a greater effect than on this occa-
sion, and wo fool assured that a more powerful ef-
fort of oratory was never listened to within the
walls of this or any other legislative hall."

opportunity am:tiding by Choir neighboto ul tho
emoting Court. . •

11:1"Wo have been rogno3ted to state, flint Om
Contest of tho Literary Sociotios of I'unimylvitoa
College, will take place on Wednesday Evening
next, in the Gorman Church, at 7 o'clock. Tho
public are iiivitMl to attend.

.IP'ent:sylranta Legislature.
Ernie Legislature of this State adjourned on

the 15th inst. after having passed 180 Acts and
9.7 Resolutions. The titles ofa portion of the Acts
we gave in our paper a few weeks since, and now

select those of the remainder of interest to our
readers—

Tho WoLr TOWN MErrrzNn, held in the
State House Yard, inPhiladelphia, on Non-
day, is spoken of by the Whig papers of that
city as having been quiteformidable iii point
of numbers. Hon. George M. Dallas pre.
sided. The Philadelphia Inquirer says, "It
is now quite apparent, that 'the friends of
Gov. Wolf are determined to adhere to
hiM, and abide the results ofthe struggle in
October. He will, no doubt, be supported
by a large number ofthe citizens ofthoCity
arid Count:,7 of Philadelphia. It is equally
certain, however, that the friends of Mr.
Muhlenburg cannot be induced to abandon
him."

DEATH OP THE AUSTRIAN' EMPEROR.
The Emperor of Austria died suddenly at

1 o'clock in the morning ofthe 3d March
1835. He was in his 67th year, being born

the 12th Feb. 1768: succeeded his father
Leopold 11, the Ist March 1792, in all his
hereditary realms; crowned as Kim, ofHun.
gary 6th fan.; elected Emperor of Germa-
ny 7th July, crowned on the 14th July; and
crowned as kino ofBohemia on the 9th Aug.
1792, by the title ofFrancis 11; made a form-
al resiguation of the high office of Emperor
of.Germany Aug. 7th, 1806, having previ-
ously (Aug. 11. 1804) assumed that of her-

ieditary Emperor of Austria, by the title of
Francis I. Ere married (for the 4th time)
on the 10th Nov. 1816, Caroline Augusta,
dauohter of the King of Bavaria. born Bth
Feb. 1792. Issue by the 2d Marriage, by
Maria Thercsa,(daughter of :King Ferdin-
and IV. Sicily, died April "13th, 1807)are:

1. Maria Louisa, A rchduchess, born Dec.
12, 1791, reigned Duchess ofParma, Pia-
cenza, Guastalla in Italy, widow, May A,
1821, of the Imp Ex-Emperor Napoleon I.

2 Ferdinand. Charles Leopold Joseph
Francis Marcelln, prince-imperial, born
April 19, 1793, (now in the 42d year, who
succeeded his father Francis 1., he probably
will assume the title of Ferdinand IV., or I,
ofAustria, his faculties are very far from
being brilliant, being nearly an idiot.)

3 Leopoldine Caroline Jose*, Arch
duchess, born 22d Jan. 1707, Princess of
Portugal and Brazil. "

4 Maria Clementine Francis Joseph°,
Archduchess, born March 1,1799, married
toLeopold Joseph Michael, Prince ofSaler-
no, July 28, 1816.

5 Caroline Ferdinande JosepheDemetri-
a, ArchduchesS, born April .8,1801, marri.
ed to Prince Frederic Augustus of Saxony,
October 17, 1819.

6 Francis Charles, Archduke, born Dec.
7; 1802.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

fU'Ainong our udvortiseinents will be found
one signed by the present Brigade Inspoctor.—:
Wo take this occasion to say, that, although it
has been inserted by authority. in all of the other
papers of the county, it is published in the '!Star,"
GRATIS, far the benefit of irs readers.

oda ,JC.O

Hr. BeEnt.En's loiter to Mr. Futaxa is just in'character with all corrupt intrigue used by
the friends of GeOrgo Wolf and the flproststcr
Priest llluhlonborg. But bad as the letter is, ita
turpitudo ie eclipsed by the infamy of the be:
ttayal!

Dn'ho fiiends of Parson Muhlenberg hade is-
sued orders for holding a County Convention in
thitt place, on Alonday 66 27th inst.---tho Delo,
gates to•whiell aro to bo appointed the Saturday
preceding. Its object is to select DelCgates to
the Lowistown Convention.

fp-"By a veto 0f.57 to 30,:th0 [louse of Repro:
sontatives refused to repeal tho School Bill of lust
session, and passed another•sithplifying its pro.:
visions. : Tho following are the Yeas and Nays.
on its final passage—among the:former, wo aro
proud to find recorded the names of both thoRep.
rcsontativos from Adams:—

• YEAS:—Messrs. Anderson of Alleg. Anderson of
Del. Ayres, Banks, 'Jayne, Beek Ridlack, Browley,
Carson, Clarke,Crontwell, Curran, Davies, Douglass,
Fornancc, Frazier, Gamble, Ilandy,
'Herrington; Hippie, Hopkins, Irish, Irvin, Kerr of
Alice. Kerr of Butler, Laconic. Lawrence, Lewellen,
Lynn, INUCulloh, M'SIIERRY, _Mutiny, Miller-of
Phila. city, MillerofFay. Morris, Patterson-at Fay.
Paynter, Peitz, Peiniypacker, Pollock, Reed ofBed-
ford, Reed ofPhila. co Reed of Phila. city, Rheiner,
Scott, Smith of Bradford, T. S.. Smith, Spackimin,
STEVENS, Stokes, Taggart, Walker, Williams,
Woodburn Woodward, .Ihompson, Speaker.— fa
'NA YS—:ltlessrs.Brooke ofChester,Brooks of York,

Burson, Conrad, Cux, Derr,Dewart, Erb, Harrison,
Hottenstein, Hummel, Hutchison, Jackson of forks,
Jackson of Lan. James,Jones, Krause, APClellan,
11rEtwee, Middleswari, Millerof .Lehigh, Murry.
Parker, Patterson ofLan. Richards; It ;eget, Rinehart,
Schneider of Mout. Snyder ofYork, Ulrich.—JO.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES CHAMBER,
8 P. M. April 3, 1835.

THADDEUS S'TEVEN9, F;,q.
Sir—l see by the Pennsylvania Telegraph, the

following paragraph:—"We allude to the stealing
of Mr. Stevens' Masonic books which have not yet
Ge•n discovered or returned." As some of your
books were in my desk,and as I have handed you
tour volumes, I would be obliged to you to ac-
knowledge the receipt of the books, and to Mato
whether you have any recollection of having the
books in your possession, sinceI lett this place on
the third day ofMarch last.

I am, sir, yours respectfully,
N. A. WOODWARD.

A supplement to the act to establish a General Sys-
tem of Education by Common Schools, passed the Ist
day of April, 1831.

An act to graduate the lands on which money is due
and unpaid to the Commoawealthof Pennsylvania, [a
copy of will be found in another coluinn of to-
day's paper.]

An act to incorporate the hank of Lewistown.
A further supplem- ,o the act, entitled an act to

incorporate the Yort f 1 Marylandline Rail Road
Company.

An act to rc chartCpc Harrisburg Bank.
An act supplement to an act, entitled an act to

prevent the disturban r. ofmeetings held for the pur-
pose ofreligious worship, passed April 2d, 1822. '

An act to provide for thecall ofa convention with
limited powers.

•
• A supplement to the act, passed 29th March, 1833,
entitled an act relative to Orphans' Courts.

A further supplement to the several acts relative to
partitions.

An act to erect Adams and York counties into a
. separate judicial district, to be called the nineteenth

district, and for other purposes.
An act to amend an act entitled an act to incorporate

the Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal Company.
An act for providing the further improvement of

the State by rail-roads and canals.
An act to incorporate the Resolution company in

York.
A supplement to an act entitled, an act to incorpo-

rate the subscribers to the articles of association, for
the purpose of establishing and conducting an bistitu
ion for the confinementand reformation of youthful de-
linquents, under the title attic House ofRefuge, pass-
ed March 23d, 1838.

An act to authorize the increase of the annual in-
come ofthe Roman Catholic Society of St. Joseph,for
o ducating and maintaining poor orphanchildren gratis.

A supplement to the net entitled an act relating to
counties and townships)and count}" and township offi-
cers, passed on the 1811 t day of April, Inc

An act to change q part of the line between the coun-
ties Of Franklin nnif Cumberland,and to establish the
division line between the counties ofHuntingdon and
Mitlliti.

A supplement to the act entitled an act relative to
the organization of the courts of justice, passed the
14th day of April, 1831. -

'An act relative to the laying out of Certain State
roads, and far other purposes.

An act to incorporate the Hanover Savings Fund
Society,

An act authorizing a temporary loan for the use of
the Coninionvvealiti.

A supplement to an act entitled anact to incorporate
the American Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia.

An act for the relief ofsundry soldiers and widow,
• • ofsoldiers-ofthe revolutionary war. • •

A supplement to an act entitled an act relative to
the organization of the courts of justice, passed the
14th day of April, 1831.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
April 3,1835.

DEAR SIR-4 had the books referred to in your
letter of this date, after you loft Harrisburg for
your place ofresidence. I know well that you
neither took the books, nor was accessary thereto,
nor have I the least suspicion that you put thorn
in your desk.

With much respect, your friend,
THADDEUS STEVENS.

N. A. WOODWARD, Esq.
(f"Mr. JOHN BUCHANAN, (son of tho Hon. John

Buchanan, of Washington county, Md.) in an af-
fray and in solf.defenco, recently, billed a man
some wherenear Waterloo, in the same stato,by
the discharge of a pistol hall.

TUE INDEMNITY BILL.—Tho New York
Journal of Commerce says---"We under-
stand on good authority, that th9, Commit-
tee ofthe French Chamber of Deputies had
at the last dates passed unanimously upon
various items of the American claims as not
liable to any objection, which items amount
to over twenty-seven millions of francs. •

[O-, THE LAND -BILL.
AN ACT to graduate theLands on which money

is duoand unpaid tothecornmonwealtholPonn.
Sylvania.

We also subjoin the following eloquent tribute
to Mr. STEVENS, for his exertions inbehalf of the
School Law, from a Philadelphia paper:—

The friends of education have achieved a
glorious triumph M.day. The time set ving
and vacillatingSenate standrebuked in their
attempt to continue the mental and intellec-
tual darkness 'ofPennsylvania, by the deci-
sive and intelligent action of the House on
the school bill.

Tim friends of true liberty, liberty based
upon intelligence, have outnumbered the
supple reeds of popular clamor, and in so
doing have paved the honor of the State--
for this they!deserve the thanks of the coun-
try—but while all are entitled to a share of
the adintration and. thenha ofall philantbro.
pists, one prprninently deserveq then), Air.
STEVENS of Adams county, is the person to
whom I allude. It was his exertion, his
eloquence that stayed, the coward•hand of
denier's tools fromperpettating so foul a
blot'on our statutes,as the repeal ofthis law
would have been. The speech of this geu •

tleman was the ahlestd have ever heard.

Searmil Be. it enacted by the Senate and
House ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, in General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
the county commissioners of the several counties
of this commonwealth shall be a board of apprais-
ers for the tollowing purpose, viz: Itshall be their
duty to appraise all lands on which any put chase
money is due to this commonwealth, if desired so
to do by ,the owner or owners thereof, a majority
of the board to view the ground, the: expense of
such View and appraisonientto be paid by the own-
er of !Wand. • -

Seer. 2. 'l'llo board, or a majority of them,shall
appraiso such land or lands for its cash value,and
shall make a table of rates. numbers one, two,
three, four. AU laud valued at ton dollars par a:
crc and upwards, shall be rated number one. All

7. Maria Attna Frances Theresa Josephe
Medarde, Archduchess, born Jan. 8, 1704,
AlAtatess or AbbesA of the etombicti LadicA
Stift (a kind of charitable Institution) at
Prague.

The late Emperor Francis I. Brothers
and Sisters are:

I. Maria Theresa Josephe Charlotte,
Archduchess, born Jan. 14, 1767, married
to Prince Anton of Saxony, Oct. 18, 1787.

2. Ferdinand, Archduke of the grand
dutchy of Tuscany, born May 6, 1769, and
married to Maria Ferdmandine
daughter of l'rinco Maximilian from the
Royal House of.Saxony, May 6, 1831.

3. Charles, Areliduke,born Sept. 5, 1771,

resigned as Grand Master of the Teutonic
Order, Jan. SO, 1904; now_ General Field
Marshall, Governor and Captain General of
Bohemia; married Sept. 17, 1816, to llen•
riette Alex. Fried. IVilhelmtne, daughter of
the Prince Fried. William of Nassau, Weil.
burg, born Oct. SO, 1797. -

. In 1805 the late Emperor of Austria en-
tered into a coalition with Russia against
France, was defeated at Austerlitz, by Bona-
parte, made.peace the same year: engaged
again in war with France in 1809, is again
worsted, and makes peace at Vienna, Octo-
ber 14.• On the 11th Mareh'lBlo, Maria
Louisa, daughter of the late Francis, was
_married to the French Emperor; which did
not, however, prevent her father again ta-
king part against France in 1813, and still
more decisively in 1915. :The Holy Alli-
ance has also in the death of the Emperor
lost a member, which was formed in 18;15
between Francis 1. Emperor of Austria, A-
lexander, the late Emperor ofRussia, the
King.of Prussia, and to which the Kings of
Denmark, of Sweden, and of the Nether-
lands (now Holland) afterwards acceded,
and still subsists. W.

Hagerstown TurnpikeRoad.
LErAtnong the Resolutions passed by the late

Legislature, was one in relation to the Gettysburg
and Hagerstown Turnpike Road. Through the
poktore399 of Mr. STEVENS, WO aro enabled to lay
a copy of theResolution before our readers. It is
as follows:

land valued at more than seven and loss than ton
dollars per acre, shall be rated number two. All
land valued at more than four dollars and not more
ban seven dollars por acro, sltull be rated number

three. All lands valued at four dollars'or less per
acre, shall be rated number four, Provided, that in
making the valuation of lands, the value of the
buildings thereon erected shall be deducted.

SECT. 3. All land rated number one shall ?ay

REsoxarrxmat
Rolutivo to thelGottysburg and fragetatown

In the first place he went on to show: that
the_law, of last session. ,wris no( oppressive;
he't hen drew a striking coin mil I bet wean
the pleasures arising from n in-

tellect, and tho mere , sensual pleasures; he
said the repeal Of this law would have been
in character with the state-Of society 2000
years since; bin. that it was too humiliating,'
too degradingto hurnanity, to be thought of
in the . 17th 'century—he. showed that
ligence was necessai y' to thevery eistenco
offree government, and that it was a prOtee.
lion :amine tyranny even in despotic govern.
went, he-demonstrated that every child was
the propertY of thircommeowealth, so far-as
his education Was concerned, he demonstra'•

Turnpike Road
‘VirrinEns, The Legislature, 'by an act

entitled, "An act authorising the Incorpora-
tion of the Gettysburg and Hagerstown
Turnpike Road Company" passed the tenth
day of March, ono thousand eight hbndred
and eighteen, and its several supplements,
authorised a subscription on behalf of the
State softwenty thousand dollars to the stock
ofsaid.cornpaiiy!--And whereas, the com-
missioners and stockholders ofSaid company
have not- been able to comply with the con-
ditions necessary to entitle them to the ad-
vantages ofsaid subscription,

Ther ;fore,
Resolved, By the Senate and House of

Representatives of 'the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in. General Assembly met,
That as soon as security shall be given. to
the satklaction ofthe Governer for the com-
pletion -of said road from Gettysburg to

liyriesburg;inthe county ofFranklin, the
solid part thereof fourteen feet wide, then
the Governor , shall incorporate those, who
may be subscribers thereto, and draw his
warrant on the State Treasurer in their fa-
vor for the- amount .ofthe tindrawn subserip-

.of twenty thousand dollars heretofore
authorised, and . the state Wien receive cer-
tificates of stock to that amount; • the time
for completing said road is herebyextended
for five years,- and Jintil:.-PAi-iori and
JAArris A. Trioxtesox are appOinted addi-
tional commissioners. - I

Theological Seminary.

the amount of purchase money, with six-per cent
per annum interest thereon. Number two shall
pay such purchase money, and'four and ono half
per cent per annum interest thereon. Number
three shall pay such purchase money and three
per cent per annum interest thereon. Number
four shall pay the original purchase money with.
out interest.

SECT. 4. The board of. appraisers shall keep a
record of their valuations in a book to be kept for
that purpose, and a certified copy thereof underseal shall be good evidence on an application to
procure patents and pay the purchase money duo
the commonwealth.

SECT. 5.. The appreiserh, before entering on the
duties enjoined on them by this act,shall be sworn
or affirmed that they will justly and impartially
appraise the land in all cases whore called to act,
and shall be allowed one dollar and filly cents per
day for each clay spent, and four cents for each
mile circular travelled by them, in discharging
the duties enjoined by this act.

SECT. 6. This act shall continuo In force throe
years and no longer.

SEcr. 7. All laws of this commonwealth are
hereby repealed so far as they are altered by this
act and no further.

THE public are respectfully invited to
attend the Anniversary Exercises of

the Theological and Missionary Societies of
the Seminary, in the German church, on
tomorrow (Tuesday) evening next, at 7
o'clock.

April 20 1835. - It-3
NOT'EfIO.

THE Heirs of SAmuur. rticNAin, Esq.
deceased, wall take notice, that their

respective shares arising from the farms
which I took at the valuation, will' he left
with Thomas Reid, Esq. in Liberty town.
ship, for settlement.. Those of them who
are heirs by marriage,can have their shares
by giving a release with the approbation of
their wives—otherwise, bail will he requir:
ed. Those concerned will also take notice,
that I will not pay interest on any such shares
after the 28th day of April instant.

SAMUEL S. McNAIR.
2t-3April 20, 1F35.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Marlin Hollabaugh, Domestic attach-

vs. ment not exceeding
Joseph Kuhn. $lOO.

WHEREAS, in pursuance elan act of
aenernl Assembly of the Common-

WOilith ofPennsylvania, an attachment hath
been granted by the subscriber, one of the
Justices of the Peace in mid for the County
of Adams, at the instance of MAirrEst
LABAIIOII, against a certain JOSEPH KUHN,
of Littlestown, Germany township, in the
county aforesaid, flatter—whereon certain
goods, chattles and effectsof the said Joseph
Kuhn, have been attaehed, and are now in
the custody of .Ephraim Steope and Jona-
than Forrest, of the sanio township, until
they shall be disposed of according to law:
This is, therefore, to give notice to the credi-
tors of the said Joseph Kuhn, to appear on
Saturday the 23d day of May next,. at the
office of the subscriber, in Littlestown, then
and there to discover and make proof of
their demands agreeably to the directions of
the said act.

MICHAEL It. MUSSEAR.
April 20, 1f,i35. 3t-3

JOSER.II DILIZIVECAR' T & 00.1 d
Basket, Wooden-ware and Fishing-tackle

Wk.11212 Lr..tVPa2O
No 1011, Baltimore, between Culvert and

South streets.
Baltimore, Ath Month 20, 1935. 3t*-3

MARRIED.
r' On the 31st ult. by the Rec. Mr. Dcininger, Mr.
MICHAEL CHRIST, of York county, to Miss MARY
LIERENSTEIN'of Adams county.

On .the Eithinst. by the Rev. Mr. Gutchus, Mr.
Jon KUM' to Miss ANNA WEINJIILLEII--130.th Qf
this county.

DIED.
This morninz, Miss CATHARINES LECKY, of this

Borough,in the 75th year ofher age. (liy-Her friends
and acquaintances are requeSted to attend her funeral
To-Morrow morning, at 10 o'clock, without further
notice.

On the 2d inst. Geoaar.HoLt., of thiscounty, in the
67th year of his age. .

On the same day,SAMIIA LOIIIHA, daughter of Mr.
Henry 'Johns, of this county.

On the 4th, GEORGE W. infant son of Mr. Henry
Spalding, of Germany township.

On the 6th, Mrs. Woua.,, relict of Mr. Wm.
Work, of Cumberland township.

At the Poor house, on the 14th inst. Mrs. ELIZA-
BETH Gimes., widow of Mr. Valentine Groff, don't!
formerly of Berwick township. . •

NTI-M ASONIC PUBLICATIONS.
l?a- Just received-

-500 Allyn's Ritual
500 copies a brief defence ofJohn the

Baptist against foul slanders and wicked li-
bels ofFree-Masons; by John Gest of Phila-
delphia, received for diatribution and circu-
lation, by

NA.LERIUS DUKEEIART, Agent.
4th Month 20. I8:15. 304-3

GETTYSBURG GrItIRDS,
ATTENTION!

TO[T.will parade in front of the College,
on Mondaythe 4th of May next, at

10 o'clock A. M. in Summer Uniform—with
arms and accoutrements in complete order:

R. MARTIN, 0. S.
April 20, 1835. tp-3

EATTALION ORDERS.
rpriE "American Independent Battalion

of Volunteers" will parade for drill and
inspection, in Littlestown, on Saturday the
oth of May next, at 10 o'clock A. M. pre-
cisely, in &rimer. Uniform-

PETER DIEIIL,. Adft.
April 20;18:35. * tp-3

LIBERTY RIFLEMEN,
ATTENTION!

PARADE on the Commons, on Monday
the 4th of May next,' at 10 o'clock—-

each member armed and equipped as Ihelaw directs. By order,
JOHN EYLER, 0. S.

April 20, 1835. tp-3
Mountpleasant Riflemen,

ATTENTION!
VOU will parade at the house of Joseph

Norbeck, in Mountjoy township, on
Monday the 4th day of May next,' precisely
at 10 o'clock A. rr. with arms and accoutre-
ments in complete order—each member
provided with 6 blank cartridges.

JACOB BENNER, 0. S.
April 20, 1885. tp-3

The second annual report of the Mane-
uers of the Pennsi Mum Institution for the
'inFtrtictioriof the Blind, has lately been pub-
lished. There are now twenty-one pupils in
the institution, of whom nine are females.
Eighteen ore rcsidents ofPennsylvania, one
of Delaware, One of Virginia,, and one of
Soutli Carolina. The German language. is
now taught the pupils,and a course ofMathe.
matiCal studies will soon be commenced.—
Theimprovement or_the pupils in handi-
craft employments, such as the manufacture
of baskets, mattresses, doormats, rtigs, dt,6.
is entirely satislactory,antithe articles made
command a ready sale. The institution,
however, is:expensive and the Managers re-

.07The Senate amended tho Internal Improve.
mont Bill by striking out all appropriations .for
eiteniionf, retaining .only. what were necessary
to finish work an liand-In Which shape, too he
Have it finallY passed both fleusea.

SIX MONTHS INA. CONVENT.

RUSSELL, °THORNE & Co. have in
press, and Will publish in a few days,

a new work, with the above title, being the
narrative of, Miss Rebecca Theresa Reed,
who was under the influence of the Roman
Catholics about two years, and an inmate of
the -Convent.on. Mount Benedict,..Charles-.
town, nearly six months, in 1831-2.

The book furnishes a concise hiStory of
the rules and regulations, the employments
and ceremonies of the Ursuline order; and
as it is the first account ever given in this
country of a similar institution, the writer
has confined herself strictly to a narration
of facts that tranapired under her own eye,
and that were noted down :soon after ,her
escape.

Itwill make a volume 01200 pages 19 mo.
finished and bound in the neatest manner.

Boston, March 3 1835 3

RELIGIOUS NOTIGES•

(rj-TheRev. Mr. McLean will preach in his Church
lit this place, on Sunday morningnext, at 11 o'clock.

The Rev. Mr. Schncck will preach in the Germ
man church on Sunday morningnextat 10 o'clock, in
the English language.

Estate of John Gettys,ilee'd.

ALL persons indebted to the Estateof'

JOHN GETTYS, lute of Reading
township, Adams county, Pa. deceased; are
hereby requested tocome foilvard and make,
paymentand ihese having claims agathst
said Estate are also requested to present the
same, properly authenticated for settlement.'

The Administrator resides in Reading
township.The 'Rev: Mr.Dougherty will officiate M the Cath-

_.

olio Chapel at this place, on Sunday morning next, at
10 o'clock, in theEnglish language.

_

PHILIP. MYERS, Adm`r.
April 13,1835.6t-2

April 20, 1.8:35.

THE. GETT,YSBURG STAR.& -REPUBLICAN BANNER.
ce, Literatitre, Science, gigrieuttare, the afectionie arts, Internal Improvement, and General Misr,

Brigade Orders.
rpriE Enrolled Militiaof the Second Bri-.

Bade, Fifth Division, Pennsylvania Mi-
litia, aro required to be paraded and trained
as follows, viz:

IN CODTPANI.ES,
On Monday the 4th day of May next,

At such places as the Commanding Officers
may direct. - • _

IN BATTALIONS,
As: FOLLOWS, V 17.0 ,

- aim= clO.01-
AUctu4424l92lW.difiqiicat

_

OFFICE Chambersburg 4treet,4,
doors East of Mr. Forrey'saarn*At

Gettysburg, June 10, 1804:• • 10A

The Ist Battalion of the 90th Regiment,
on Monday the 11th; the 2d.do. of do., on
Tuesday the 12th; tho 2d Battalion of the
89th Regiment, on Wednesday the 13th;
the Ist do. of do. on Thursday .the 14th;
(unless-the Commanding Officers Shao di
met Regimental Trainitigs instead thereof;)
and the 80th Regiment, on Saturday the
loth of Illay.next..

VOLUNTEERS.—The "American U-
nion Battalion" will meet for drill and in-
spection at Gettysburg, on Friday the I50;
the "Yorkand Adams County Liberty Bat-
talion,"4.Franklinton, on Mondaythe 18thi
and the- "Indepcnden4 -.Battalion of York
and Adams Counties," at Littlestown, on
Wednesday the 20th of May_next.

Oz:rThe Volunteers within tho bounds of
the Brigade, not attached to the Battalions,
will meet with the Militia for inspection.

Captains of Volunteer end Militia Coni-
panieq,are required to make return ofcoptes
of the Rolls of their respectiye Coinpanies,
in accordance with the 11th and 39th sec-
tions of the Militia Law.

THE APPEALS.---For the Militia, nn
Mondaythe Bth day of June next; For the
Volunteers, on Monday the 2d. of Nonem•
ber next.

SAMUEL E. HALL,
Brigade lnspoctor, 2d Brig. stl Div.

Pennsylvania Militia.
tp-3

lIIDES, LEAT

EtraaADE rmsrEcTO:

lER & OIL.
2500 La Plata
700 Rio Grande

.1000 Laguira
600 Pernambuco

1500 Chili
2000 prime heavy green salted Kips, first

quality
1000 do. do. do.
1090 do. dry do.

50 Barrels ofStrait's Oil
100 do. Bank's do.
Also Tanners 'fools of all kinds for sale

on the most reasonable terms, for cash or on
approved paper, or exchanged for Leather
of all kinds by

JOHN VV. PATTEIs7 & Co,
Corner 3d & Vino °treats, Philo:dolphin.

March 10,1835. : 2rn*-410

HIDES.

TO TILL VOLUNTEERS AND Mitillo2.4o4'i
OF TUE SECOND BRIOADEXIPTiI*:-.MON, PENA:SYLVANIA.

FELLOW-SOLDIERS: • • '

Fr OFFER myself as a earulidaN,Aft,,Ja• 011ie° of'
BRIGADE INSPECII74::',

Should 1 be fortunate enough to obtain'iliap`
office, I pledge myself to discharge thillidlr.'"
ties ofthe same with fidelity.

'ANDREW
Hamilton township, Adams /

county, March 31,1835.

2d quality

INSPEOVO*-;ic":
TO THE ENROLLED MEMBERS040 41111- 1.

SECOND. BRIGADE. DIVISION, 1:
PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA.. - • • --"i.

FELLow-SotrnEns:
OFFER myself as a Candidate foethe,,

-111- office of
BlLlGADElrisrEcroxi4..:.,

at the election, which is, to be held on'thit'
first Monday in. June next, and most
spectfullysollcit your votes.

DAVID SCOTT.',..
March 24, 1835. -

..•„,

NEW GOODS.
JUST received and for sale by the subscri-

ber, a very large stock of
at za azEt to (f) ID Z.()

CoMprising almost every article m the Dl..i
GOODS line--Among which is a Complete

ASSOttnt 6'er of

FANCY GOODS,
Or•To whiCh the LADIES' , attention is
particularly invited.

ALgO

LEGHORN, TUSCAN STRAW 4. GIMP
ICOAWETS and MITS.

WITII A GREAT VARIETY OF

MittZGAZE ENSP,ECTOIC
TO THE ENROLLED INHABITANTg tijr7,

THE SECOND RRIGADE, FIFTH
VISION, PENNSYLVANIA

CITIZENS ADM SOLDIE118:
• r.s .,

rriIIROUGH your generous exertiotisii-- ,
ja* was elected Brigade Inspector at

last election, for which, I return vnu
most sincere acknowledginents. The short '-

period for which I wap elected Wing about::;
to expire, permit me again to ,enroll
name amongst the list ofeandidateafer your.
consideration ai the approaching electicini '

From the disposition which you manifested;
towards me at the former election, I am ih.-
duced to believe, and still continue to indulge.;;
the hope, that you Will again stand by, and
not desert me.

SAMUEL E.
March 24, 1835.

CLOTHS Az, STUFFS,
FOR GENTLEMEN'S SUMMER IVEAR.

ALSO-A VERY LAROE STOOL OF

HARD-W A R E
Embracing almost overy article in the way
of building: •

EIRXWI.DE INSPECTOiIto
. .

719 THE VOLUNTEERS 'AND MILI77A:
OF THE SECOND BRIGADE, PIFTII
DIVISION, PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA.'

GENTLEMEN: - • ,

RETURN you my unfeignedthanks, for
Ja• the very liberal support you gave: e at,
the last Brigade Inspector's TL, ectionktindat
the same time present myselfagain to your
consideration as a candidate at tho•ers'oinl:

t pot : or( L• 11
i' i..1, rt;?tin,,4

-t; is lGur .3;41;
I.; tit.: s tit. ,;!. 111*.•

t` !, :,.. t , s yr_r;ir
‘;t, (:!- cr, I:‘, ' ins thankful for

whatever support tmay get..
J. B. DANNER..

March 24, 1835. ter-6i

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

:1714.11212 Zr. MZGE-`1 100:03,'
11.11 e IRAN, hammered and roiled;
SHEET-IRON; STEEL, *HOLLOW-

WARE & CASTINSG;
FENDERS & BRASS ANDIRONS.
KrPersons engaged in building and going
to houso•keeping, would do well to call.

—ALso--

Ertzelaxmo iNsrEcToa,

QtrEENSWARE, CHINA
Mantle and other ,LOOKING .GLASSES,
WOODEN. WARE, &c.

TOGETHER WITH A FINE BTOOR OF

TO THE . VOLUNTEERS ANA
OP THE SECOND BRIGADE,. FIFTH
DIVISION, PENNSYLNANIA MILITIA..:

FELLOW-SOLDIERS
11 AM induced by &number of my friends
At to offer myself to your consideration am
a candidate for the Office of,

tt4 rorerte3s+

,

BRIGADE..INSPECTOrt... .

at the ensuing election. S4ouiti I t*i o'for-1,
tunate as to be elected,l will endeOvOr,
discharge the duties of that otEice with,ft-
detity-and impartiality.

JACOB.HERMAN:
March 17, 1835. • - te-51:1*-

of which will be sold on the most
pleasing terms.

The Public aro invited to call and judge
for themselves.

GEORGE ARNOLD,
Crettysburg, April 13, 1835. tf-2
N. B. Accounts ofan old standing would

be thankfully received. G. A.

'PUBLIC NOTICE.

BRIGADE 'INSPECTOR.,
TO THE ENROLLED MEMBERS or'

2D BRIGADE, STH DIVISION, PENN.
• SYLVANIA MILITIA. .• . •

FELLOW•SOLDIERS: -

. .

I AM. induced to offer myselftO yourcOn.
Ja• Sideration as a candidate for the'office

BRIGADE !NSPECTOR,.
at the coming election, Your voteti-ivill be
thankfully received and gratefully Temein..
bored. • -

• SAMUEL S. McCR.EARY.:
Gettysburg, March 10i 1505.. - te-49

BRIGADE INSPECTOR.-

WO bill for the funeral ofanoutdoor Pau.
pershall exceed Six Dollars. No such

bill shall be paid, unless an order:of two
Justices' of the Peace shall. be procured in
the lifetime of such Pauper for-his or her
relief; 'except in case of sudden death, in
which case such bill shall be paid, provided
an order to provide for the funeral of such
Pauper shall be procured prior to the burial
ofsuch Pauper.. ,No order for the relief of
any living Pauper shallentitle any person to
receive payment for any expenses incurred
prior to the 'date of such order and notice
thereof to the Steward or one of the Direc.
tors, as soon 'thereafter as'can be given.—
All Justices.of the Peace within the.county
of Adams; are. requested to grant orders for
the roliefof Paupers, and for the_funeral of
Paupers promptly, otherwise they will pro-.
vent persons entitled, from receiving pay.
meritc. . • .• •

. -W.M. REX, ptrecea
J. CU.NNINIGHAIVI, -of the
JACOB WILL, Poor.

April 13, 1835.

TO THE VOLUNTEERS AND MILITIA
OF THE SECOND. BRIGADE, MTH
DIVISION, PENNSYLNANIA, ,

rwri,Low-sozinzu.st •
'

, • ,

AVING on a Cornier occasionrecoil"-
ed a•respectable,number of votes!: for

Which I tender yeti my sincere aclinoWletig..
Ments, 1 feel myself indticed.teiofer again
as a candidate for the Office of

23120113214INIgNiCIEO236I.
at the ensuing Election ;-and,ifeketed- wilt
endeavor to discharge the dutietof that
fice with justice andimpartiality.

JOSEPHJ;KUHIV:-,
. March 3, 1835. • te*

BRIGADE xxspEcTois;

TO TILE VOLUNTEERS AND Mitcrit.,4
OF TIDESECOND BRIOAD,g.e.M.II Aga,
VISION, I'RNNSYLVANTA

Fuic•w-SozDIERIN-- ' • ' 4'
iiiiNCOURAGEEV by a number', atm), ;•

friends offer mysalfaa
for the.offieo of

BRIGADE,INSPW.I,442Iagt;:-.;,:
at the ensuing election. -Should
propor to elect ins, therdutiaitot !hot,
Shall discharked with fidClityana
tiality. -•• JAMAS.. t.

Berwick Townehip,,AdetatiV
• • counti; IWateh :WY

•
-

WORN" TEA..--For sale at the [hug
w storo of DR. J. QIL'BERT.

G'ettysburg, Dec. 9,
_ 1834., tf—Pet


